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-Magical.'carnival of colors' begins today
Homecoming W~ besins today and · create letri tationa and arueu what the
continw through Oct.I with a variety audience ia thinking,. aaid Randall L.
of eventa acheduled, according to Meredith, Canonsburg, PA Nllior and
Nancy J. Howerton, Princeton aenior preaident of Student Activitiea Board.
and Homecoming committee· co• .... TaNday--An Organizational Fair
chairman. Theme for.the week ia "Mar- betin• at 10 a.m. on Memorial Student
•hall Mqic...a carnival of colon." ·
Center p_lua. The fair will feature dieAd_miuion to all event. ia free to play• by campu• o.rganizatione,
Manhall etudenta, exoept fortheThree including a k:iaeing booth and a taco
Dos Niahi concert and the Homecom• - etand. The MU Singen will perform on
ins Dance, Howerton aaid. Homecom• . the plaza a't noon.
ins Week Schedule. ·
Wedneeday--Ken Weber will con• ..
Friday and Jlaturday--Barbara duct a hypnoeia worbhop at 3 p.m. in
Bailey Hutcbineo11, folk eing•, will Room 2E10 of the Memorial-Student
perform
at 9 p.m. in the Coffe&- Center and a • how at 9 p.m. in the W.
houe at Memorial Studenf Center. Don Morrie Room.
. Today only-"Aliimal. Houae"; Home. Thanday--Caricature• Unlimited
coming movie at 3 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 will draw etudenta' caricature. on the
p.m. in the Science Building pluafromlla.m.until3p.m. Ticketa
auditorium.
may picked up in advance in the Stulloiulay--Mentaliat Craig Kargea dent Activitiee Otfice. A bon fire and
of Wheeling will ·make hie fifth Home- pep rally, will begin at 9 p.m. at Hendcoming -.ppearance from 9 p.m. to 10 .-.on Field. Attendant. for the Homep.m., in the W. Don Morrie Room of coming Court will be announced at the
. Memorial Student Center. Karge• bonfire.
claima to move object• with hie min_d ,
· Friday--Caricaturea Unlimited will

-

draw atudenta' caricaturea on the plaza
1

from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. At 1:30 p.m.,
Student Government Auociation will
aponaor "Hoofm' through Huntington." Homecoming eventa on Ninth
Street plaza in downtown Huntin,ton
besin at 2 p.m. The Three Dos Njaht
concert will besin at 9 p.m. at the Hunilngton Civic Center.•· Ticke&a are on
• ale at the Student Activitiee Oftice,
Room 2W38, Memorial Student Center
at '6.
·

•.

Oet.1--The Homecoming Parade
will begin at 11 a.m. on 6th Street and
4th Avenue and.end at Old Main. The
Thundering Herd Football team will
meet Weatern Carolina at 1:30 p.m. at
Fairfield Stadium. A 16-member band,
Dynamic Upeetten, will pa-form at the
Homecomina D4111C8 at the Huntiqton
Civic Center from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Tick.et• are on • ale at the Student Acti•
vitea Office, Room 2W38, Memorial ·
Student Center, at$5 for couplea and$3
foraiqlea.
·

,

Cracks in arena floor may. spur ·legal action ,
Reeulte of eamplee ~en from beneath the arena . ," Then the -.ction will begin becauee there will be
floor in Hendmon Center have not been releaeed, eomeone to blame for the damage," he • aid.
There hu been no liti,ation again• t any of the
and a-damage eetimate for the cracked floor hu not
been confirmed, according to Gene Kuhn, MU apecial contracton becauae the reuon for the cracking ia
unknown, according to Ann Ewart, 8'8inant attorproject coordinator.
•
·
Kuhn aaid he ia aure the dril1iq team okaioing ney pn•al repNNDting the BOR. She • aid litigathe eamplee will fb)d the caue of the cracking. . tion us pending in the Coart of C1aima between the
Cracking bu occurred eev•al tim• in the tw~year- BOR and ·uv•al of the contracton. '
Ewart would not releaae detaila of the law• uita
old facility, Kuhn aaid, but now that 811JDple• are
being taken he • aid he think• the p ~ will be beyond the fact that there are now • everal contrac- ·
tore involved, bth• than only one. There wereorigi•
alleviated.
A report explaining the cauee of the cracking and nally five conbacton involved in the project, each
• uggeeting pouib)e eolutione will be submitted to the having an in~pendent contract ~ the BOR.
Ackenhml and A.uociatea, an engineering firm
Board
of Regent• after the drillin,,
·
.
. Kuhn • aid.
,

hued in Nitro, ia the company.in charp offtnding
the reaulta after the drillen, B.H. Mott, have obtained
aamplea. A • pokeapenon for the fir.m WU queationed about the reaulta ofthe teeting and • aid, "We've
been inatructecl by our client not to reveal any information, except to them."
. Kuhn • aid he adviaea • tudenta not to try to uae the
arena while the drilling ia taking place. Thel'9 are
holee everywhere along the • urface of the floor, u
well u allathe drilling equipment.
One etudent already bu had a miahap in the arena
while jogging, even though Kuhn •aid the,penon
wu warned repeatedly about the danpr. There were
no injuriea.

the

State re1l~ent1
may .apply. today ·
for drinking I0 ·1
•

Application• for non-driver'• identi•
fication card• to purchue alcohol will
be available in the lobby of Memorial
Student Center today from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.
To be eligible for a Weet VirJ.inia
non-driv•'• ID, a · penon muet be a
Weet Virginia citizen, 19 year• old or
- older, and not poueee a current • tate
driv•'• license.
The card• will be required for nondriven to p~rchue alcohol in the • tate
ofWe• t Virginia, according to Alvin C.
Gooden, director of the Department of
Motor V ehiclea.

'-

The application mu• t be mailed to
the DMV with proofofWeat Virginia
reeidency, a birth certificate and aSl0
check ,or money order, Gooden aaid.

On hou1e tour •••
.lllatl pllOlo by 8colt llooll....,

,

The Parthenon takea a pictorial tour throvh the preai•
dent's home inside today's
iuue.;-
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Beyond MU
-

Publlc opinion spllt
on Arch Moore, Jay

War powers deal
gets anothef OK

CHARLESTON - Jay Rockefeller and Arch
Moore have never been known for agreeing with
each other, and a atatewide poll releued
Thunday ehowe that public opinion of the pair
ie equally divided.
Rockefeller headed the liat when the West
Virginia Poll asked a croee-eection of the state'•
electorate to name the Mountain State'• wont
governor. But Rockefeller alao finiahed eecond
on the liat of beet pvernore.
Moore waa a deciaive winner in the "beat
1overnor" category, but he alao waa·third in the
"wont governor" column. .
Rockefeller, Jl Democrat in hia NCOnd term.
waa named u the wont governor by 29.6
percent of the reepondenta. Moore, a Republican
who served two terms in the 1970a, waa
comidered wont by 14.6 percent.
Moore waa picked u the beet 1overnor by 49
percent of th6N polled, while 36~8 percent named Rockefeller.
Democrat Wally Barron, who served from
1961 to 1966, WU choeen by three, or 0.6
percent, of the reepondents .aa the atate'• beat
pvernor. Six years after leavin1 office, Barron
wu NDt to federal prilon for bribing a juror
durin1 a 1968 trial in w ~ he waa acquitted of
kickback char&'•· Barron wu released from
prilon in 1975 after eervin1 46 months of a
12-year prison term.
·
In the1>alloting for wont governor, Rockefell• waa trailed by Barron, who waa picked by
15 percent of the re.pond.ante. slightly more
than the 14.6 percent who named Moore.

WABBINGTON - The Houae Foreign Affairs
Committee today approved Pnwident Reagan'•
war powers compromise with Congreu, authorizing Marin• to atay·in Lebanon for 18 · months.
The~ vote came u Houae Democratic
leaden, including Rep. Clement Zablocki, chair•
man of the foreign affairs panel, sought to quell
a rebellion againat the proposal in their party

Weirton workers vote today

On Capitol Hill, Watt waa denounced on the
Senate floor in the atrongest outburst yet from
membera of hie own party.
One Republican -said Watt'• comment.
showed a "panorama .. . of qotry and hate."
Another said Watt waa an embarraament to
Reagan and a third called on Reagan to find
someone who could better aerve the country.
The calla for Watt'• reeignation came after a ·
epeech Wedneeday to a buaineu ,roup in which he
said a coal-leuing advisory commiuion he
appointed included ll black, a woman, "two Jewa
and a cripple."
Sen. Warren Rudm~, R-N.H., called Watt "an
embarraament to ti.le preaident who appointed
him, an embarraument to the party to which I
proudly belong and an embarraument ·to the
country."
•

ranb.

• •..t.'

'

Watt's remarks· blasted

~ A. five Senate Republican• callediifor J amea
Watt'• reeignation, the interior eecretary apoloti•
ized to President Reagan Thureday for referring
to membera of an advisory commiuion u a
black, a.woman, "two Jews and a cripple."
"I havemad~ a mistake," Wa~ wrote Reagan
in an unsought letter. White Houee apokNman
Larry Speak• eaid Watt had not offered to

r•i&'n-

Banks consider merger
Centurion Bancorp Inc. and Parkersburg National Bank announced Thursday they are '
studying a merger that would create the largest
bank in West Virginia.
Centurion, the holding company for Charleston National Bank, ie the second largest bank
in the state. Parkeretiurg National, which i•
formin1 a holdin&' company called United
Banbharee Inc., is the fourth largest.
A merger would create a holding company
with about '620 million in total auete and '442
million in deposits,. officials said in a news
releue.
_
Officiala of the two inetitutiona said they
have hired an independent consultant "to
det.ennine if there ie a eatiefactory buis upon
which to propose a merger to the ehareholden
of the two inetitutiona."
They eaid they expected the atudy to be
completed by late November.
Aa of Dec. 31, 1982, Charleston National had
total a.uete of almost $437.6 million, and total
depoaits oU295.4 million. Parkereburg National
had total aueat oft183.4 million, and total
depoeija o(t1~7 ~op,
' ,,
.·,_

~

$arlier in the day, Zablocki, D-Wie., expreued
anget at the House appropriationa committee
for· voting Wedneeday night to choke off funda
for the Marine co.ntingent on Dec; 1 unlt!N
Reagan hu accepted a 90-day War Powers Act
limit on hi& power to keep tl'oopa on a
battlefield without congreeaional approval.
Zablocki called the appropriationa panel'•
action an "unprecedented and unwarranted
intruaion" on hia committee'• jurisdiction, and
uked House Speaker Thomu P. O'Neill·Jr.,
D-Mau., to refer the appropriationa panel'•
action to him for review.
-

WEIRTON - Thoueande of work.ere cut
ballots today on what many conaider a life-ordeath quNtion for this llteel town, born in 1909
when patriuch Ernest T. Weir opened a tin
plate mill.
Some 8,000 Weirton Steel worker• are eli&'ible
to vote on a propoeed Employee Stock Ownership Plan that would create the nation'• largest
- worker-owned company.
Parent company National Intergroup Inc.
wants $386 million for the mill, to be paid by
1998, including f74.7 -million in caah up front
and takeover of tl92.3 million in debts. Workers
aleo would have to accept a 32 percent pay and
benefit reduction.and fewer day• off.

,,

From The Associated Press

Hijacker takes Jet to ·cuba

• ~

NEW YORK - A man who claimed he had a
bomb hijacked to Cuba on Thursday an American AirlinN jet with 112·people aboard, ofticiala
eaid. . ·
,
Al Beck•, a epok..man for the airline, said
the Boein&' 727 wu hijacked ahortly after it left
Kennedy International Airport at 10:34 a.m. for
St. Thomae, in the U.S. Virgin lelande.
Leon Katz, a ·•pokesman for the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey, which
operate. the airport, aaid a pauenger came
· forward at 10:57 a.m. and told a etewardNS that
he had a bomb. The pauenger demanded to go
to Cuba, he said.
"The captain radioed and •aid he wu bein&'
diverted to Havana. That'• all the information
we had," said Becker.
He said the airline had not heard from the
captain since that t~mieeion.
Joanne Sloane of the Federal Aviation
Administration said there waa no word on how
many hijacken were involved,
Flight 625 had 106 pauenpn and a crew of
aeven,
ahe
aaid.
• •
) t
i ) '

'

Marcos announces
mllltary crackdown
MANILA, PhilippinN - President Ferdinand
E. Marcoa on Thursday ordered soldiers to
shoot proteetere if neceuary and threatened
widespread arreete in a new military crackdown. But the oppoeition toqhened and
warned it might launch a nationwide trit-down
· to' drive him from office.
,
Marco• •poke on nationwide television a day
after four eecurity men and eeven civilian• were
killed and 200 other people injured in the wont
anti-government rioting in hia 18-year rule. He
blamed the bloodshed on foes loyal to ueaNi•
nated opposition leader Benigno Aquino.
Marcos told CBS News he eaw no reuon to
reimpose martial law "juet now," but implied in
hie nationwide addreu that he might uae eome
of hie arreat-powere retained from eight years of
martial law between 1972 and 1981. The powers
enable him to jail anyone he considers a dan&'el'
to the nation.

Soviets Impede search
ABOARD THE USS STERETr - Soviet ehipa
in the Sea of Japan have .been h_.r888ing the
U.S..tlotilla in the hunt for the flight recorder of
the downed South Korean airliner - a search
the American• eay is "like trying to locate a
pencil in the deeert at night from an altitude of
1,000 feet."
The Soviet fleet bu interfered with the U.S.
operation by forcing ahipa to change course to
avoid collision, Rear Adm. William A.Cockell
Jr., comman..der of the search, told reporters
who were flown to the Sterett by U .S. Navy
helicopter Thursday.
When the Sterett moved withhi a few hundred
feet of a Soviet ehip earlier in the week, according
to one U .S. officer who uked not to be named, a
Soviet eailor yelled ''We are friends" in English, to
which a U.S. eailor replied, ''No we're not."
Cockell aaid th•e w•e no
of Soviet
electronic"interference wi~ lietening or sonar
•vicea, but there were •i&'na the Soviet. have
been jamming U .S. communicationa. He did not
elal!orate.

•isn•

French planes bomb Druse
BEIRUT, Lebanon - French warplanes .
bombed Druse and Pal•tinian batteri• Thureday after artillery fire wounded four Foreign
Leaionnaires, and the Lebanese army fought off
another Druse attack on Souk el-Gharb.
· The bombing run, which a Lebanese military
source eaid involved eight Super Etendard jet
lighten, was the tint air attack by a member of
the four-nation peacekeeping force in Beirut.
U.S. warships have been firing all week at
Druet, and Pal•tinian poeitiona, but American
c;arrier jets have been confined to reconnaieeance flights eo far.
Two other French eoldien were wounded by a
grenade Thursday, and the shelling which
triggered the air attack aleo blew up an Ii.Han
ammunition dump, But no Italian caaualitiee
were reported.
U.S. Navy F-14 Tomcats from the carrier
Eisenhower made reconnaiuance pauee over
Beirut and the nearby mountain battle area.
But the guns of the U.S. Navy ,t ask force off the
Beirut beaches were silent following barragN at
midnight and 3 a.m. in retaliation for the
second night of shelling around the reeidencea
of U.S. Ambueador Robert Dillon and President Amin Gemayel in the eutem nburb of
Baabda.
'
. . . . . . . . - . ... .

.

•
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OQinion
Why.Three DOg Night?
.T erri
Bargeloh

Making science
more practical
Whenever scheduling time approaches, a
mixed excitement and panic spreads across
campus. Students dig out misplaced catalogs
and set up appointments with advisers, all in
an attempt to complete the magical combiri.ation of hours and classes that will guarantee
the completion of a degree from Marshall
University in as close to four years as
possible.
Each college has its own general requirements, such as English, foreign language
and sciences which students must take.
Often these are classes students don't want to
take because they fail to see their usefulness.
However, the College of Science is making
an effort to make science classes for nonscience majors more practical. This semester,
-f or the first time, general geology was offered
as an alternative to physical geology and the
new class was specifically geared to students
taking the class to complete a science requirement - not science majors.
Dr. Protip Goush, assistant professor of
geology, said the new class will offer a
broader overview of geology and concentrate
on the evolution of life, rather than ~he technicalities of rocks and minerals.
Similar plans are in the making for more
general classes in biology - again, geared to
non-science majors. These may be offered as
early as next semester and will focus on
man's relationship with the environment
rather than lengthy details of such processes
as respiration and photosynthesis.
These new courses will be offered for the
same amount of credit and include a lab, just
as the introductory courses for majors. The
only difference will be an increased emphasis
on practical information from the standpoint
of non-science majors.
As a student in the College of Liberal Arts
who is' required to take 12 hours of science,
these new courses are appreciated. Although
I enjoy learning about a variety of subjects,
I'm glad I will be spared technical information l most assuredly would forget a few days
after the semeeter final.
· These classes, if they accomplish their
goal, will provide students more practical
and enjoyable courses in areas other than
. their major without circumventing a well. rounded education.

The Parthenon Staff
N•-------G~f~
Managlfll lcltor - - - Plltrtct• Proctor

ltatt Newa lcllor _ _ _ Colette Fraley.
Deek Newt ldlw -- - - Tent lllrgeloll
lporta l!cltor - - - - - Tom AIIIIH
Photo ldltor - - - - Kavin Gergely

lanclr• Adkin•
- - - - - - - - -·- Edgarllmpeon

lpeclal Correeponclentl _

Three Dog Night was big in the late 1960s and
early 19708. The group topped the charts with
songs such as "Mama Told Me Not To Come,"
"Joy to the World" and "Old Fashioned Love
Song."
The group disbanded in 1975. It recently
regrouped with its three original lead singers
intact and released its first album in eight
years.
_
WerecognizethatThreeDogNightwupopular at one time. That time was about 10 years
ago, when many college-age students were junior high school students or younger.
For that reason, we question the selection of
the group for the Homecoming concert.
We do not think the group has a wide enough
appeal among the the university students to
warrant their being in the spotlight as a big part
of Homecoming activities.
People in their late 20s or early 30s seem to be

interested in the concert. But they are the ones
who remember Three Dog Night in its heyday.
Many students are not in that age group.
We think a majority of students are being
short.changed by the selection of Three Dog
Night. Colleges comparable to Marshall in size
and even smaller are able to attract acts that are
more current and have greater llppeal to more
student& than a revamped '60s group.
We understand that the coat of a charttopping act might be prohibitive. But we think
the Huntington Civic Center could have worked
more closely with the Homecoming committee
-to try to produce a concert which many students
would be interested in. After all, Daryl Hall and
John Oates were here during the summer.
We do not want to say Three Dog Night would
not put on a good show. We just think that a
more current choi~e would have been a better
idea, financially and for the students.

Students Spea~
Today's. topic: What do you think of Three Dog Night
as the featured performers for the Homecoming concert?

"

.

"They're a good group. They aren't one ofthe big
sellers now but I like them. I like Michael Johnson,
too.'' (Michael Johnson will open the concert.)

-Teny Davia, ~ g ,
Charlnton Nlllor · ·

"I'm glad they're coming 'cause I really like
their music. I think a lot ofpeople may have forgotten about Three Dog Night, but I'm definitely
going to go.''

Katie Cowan, j· .:

Beckley ,,..hman ~,

1:_

Damon May,
· GIibert Junior ,

"I think it's OK. They're a pretty good old group,
· .. and they play .m usic a lot of_,people - even people
too yo~ng to remember them - want to hear."

------Correction-----An editorial in Tuesday's issue of The Parthenon stated that the writing requirement
adopted by the College of Liberal Arts for students entering in 1984 and afterward will consist of a 2,000~word essay.

ferent ways for their students to fulfill the
2,000-word requirement, according to Dr. CharlesO. Lloyd, chairmanoftheCollegeofLiberal
Arts Academic Planning Committee.

A headline on Page 9 of Thursday's paper
Clarification: While some departments stated, "MU Army reserves go rappelling.'' The
within the college might d~de to require stu- headline should have used "ROTC" instead of
dents to write an essay, others might select dif- "reserves.''

;

-~--

- ..
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snorts
Paladins have had a leg up on Herd

Herd fashions reversal .of trend
Sy Tom Alul1e

Paladins. The game is the conference
opener for both schools.

Sports Editor

Division I-AA powerhouse Furman,
in one respect, is the same as any other
college football team in the country,
Marshall quarterback Dan Patterson
said.
"They put their pants on one leg at a
time just like anybody elae.'1
Maybe so, but the Paladins have
managed to kick Marshall's off in the
last six years.
Since 1977, Furman has averaged 39
points in six games with the Herd and
has never scored less than 34 points.
Last season, the Paladins, on their
way to a third straight Southern Conference crown, crushed MU 45-7 · at
Fairfield Stadium.
Tailback Stanford Jennings, Furman's two-time SC player of the year,
rushed for 150 yards and two touchdowns in that contest anct will be giving the Marshall defense - ranked 11th
in the nation in Division I-AA -- headaches once again when the Herd visits
Greenville. S.C., Saturday to battle the

Furman, 2-1 and ranked fifth nationally among NCAA I-AA teams, surprised Georgia Tech of the Atlantic
Coast Conference last week, 17-14.
"We will have to play almoat a perfect ball game and hope Furman won't
play against ua aa they did against
Georgia Tech,''. Marshall coach Sonny
Randle said. "If they do it will be a
mismatch."
Jennings, who baa ran for382 yards
and three touchdowns this season and
is the seventh-ranked rusher nationally, burned the Yellow Jacket defense
for 168 yards, including a 48-yard
scamper for a score.
The 6-foot-1, 205-pound senior, who
has led the SC in rushing the past two
seasons and is doing it again in 1983, is
sixth on the all-time conference rushing list and 30 yards away from being
Furman's top ballcarrier ever.
"Jennings is a tremendous back and
if you don't put your hat on him real
good then it's six points," Randle said.
"We better have two or three folks on

him all the time or he's going to do
some damage."
The Herd, 1-2 and riding the momentum of a 35-0 spanking of Morehead
State Saturday, will be looking for its
third Southern Conference victory
since joining the league in 1977.
Patter.on, after directing MU'a
ofleme to four touchdowna againat
Morehead State, will start bis aecond
consecutive game at quarterback. The
senior from Phoenix, Ariz., completed
four of eight passes for 64 yarda
against the Eagles, including Marahall's first touchdown pass in more
than a year.
"Dan Patterson gave us exactly
what we were looking for last week,"
Randle said. "He moved us so we're
going to back with him."
Furman's quarterback David Charpia, who·led the conference in passing
efficiency last season, has not played
in the Paladins' two victories this season due to a dislocated thumb but is
expected back Saturday.
His replacement, Bobby Lamb, has
completed 22 of his 45 paBBing
attempts, including two touchdown
strikes in leading the Paladins to
straight victories. Lamb ranks second
behind Appalachian State's Randy
Joyce in SC passing efficiency.
Anchoring the Furman defense are
linebackers Buck Coatney (6-0, 210)
and Rock Hurst (6-1, 203) and nose
guard Troy Pbillips(6-1, 228), who waa
an all-conference selection in 1982 aa
well as an honorable mention allAmerican.
"Furman is the best football team
• we'll play all year long and I'm talking
about both aidee of the football," Randle •aid. "It'• a heckuva time to be getting them but we have to. line up and ·
play."

CAMPUS .REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

Furman coach Dick Sheridan, who is
in his sixth year at the South Carolina
school, aaid he is impieued with the
1983 version of the Thunderins Herd. ·

Muat be Sophomore or Junior and at lea•t 19 yeara of aoe.
W'Nltly •alary offered to aoreuive individual who want. marketino experience. Should be active in •ocial oroanization• and willino to work for two yean. Contact campu• placement office for
application•.

"Mar1hall i• playin1 well right
now," Sheridan said. "They won big
last week and they're a much better
-team than they were a year ago. We're
in for a real battle in our first conference 1ame.''
_
·
The Herd bu outacored ite opponent. this aeaaon, 41-34. It bu alao
racked up 52 first downa compared to
its opponent.' 32.

[ __ . _kinko;; copiei ·

Larry Fourqurean, aecond in the con·
ference in -ru1tbing behind Jenning&,
hu amaaaed 338 yards on 57 attempts
for a 5.9 per carry average to lead the
Herd. Junior college tranafer Robert ·
Surratt is behind Fourqurean with 134
yards on 23 carries.MU
Brian Swiaher is MU's No. 1 receiver
with eight catchea for 107 yards,
including a touchdown.

GRAND OPENING

Game Note•: Kickoff in Furman's
13,200-aeat Paladin Stadium is slated
for 1:30 p.m. Furman leads the seriea,
which started in 1938, 7-0-0... Lany
Fourqurean ia 15th nationally rushing
while teammate -Pat Velarde is the
third-ranked kicker in Division I-AA...
Marshall noee guard Alan Huff will
return to action this week after miaaing
the Morehead State game with an

20 lb. write 81nx11 cople1 Uncollated
Offer ex re1 Se . 30th

529-6110

--

• -•• ,

As expe.cted,
ticket sales
not up to par
Andy Moore
Staff Writer

Season football ticket sales are
down for the 1983 season, said
Joe W. Wortham, athletic ticket
office manager.
Expectations for this year' s
sales were below that of last
year' s, and expectations were
correct.
Wortham said he had no particular reason for sales being down,
but he cited team performance,
economic problems in the state
and scheduling variations as
some of the possibilities.
Although sales of season ticket
sales were down from 2,290 in
1982 to 1,901 this year, Wortham said, "Revenue from this
season's sales are about the same
as last seasons.''
This resulted from an increase
in pricea from '82 to '83. Seaeon
ticket prices increased $1 a game,
which made an overall increase
of $6 for the six home games.
Sales accounted for $98,226.30 of
revenue,. which averages to
$16,371.05 per game. .
It's difficult to aay what might
- improve aales in years to come,
aaid Wortham. But a better performance by the football team
would certainly help aalea.
Marehall' s schedule ia another
factor involving sales. The Herd
is cluaified as a NCAA Division
I-AA team in football, and thua
playa moatly Divieion I-AA
ltchooi.. Nevertheleu, Wortham
aaid the caliber of competition at
thia time is good and if the football program turns around; there
is a pouibility that some big1er
name •choola could be added to
the ltchedule.

·A.far u NUOn ticket •al• go,
Wortham Hid the general aupport from the Huntington area
hu been there, partially. Therei•
a core support of the team, u di~
hard fans come out year-in and
yea~out in all kinds ofweather to
cheer on the Herd, but overall,
"I'm diuappointed in them," he
aaicl.

Southern Conference Football
Appalachian
Davidson
VMI
Citadel
EaetTenn.
Furman
Marshall
Chattanooga
W. Carolina

W L
1

0

AllGamea
WL
2 1

0
0

1
1

0 2

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0
1
1
·2
1
2
0

2
1
1
1
2
1
2

Southern Conference football sch~
dule for the week of Sept. 24.
Appalachian State(2•1) at The Citadel
(1-1)
.
Davidaon (0.2) at Newberry
East Tenneuee State (1-1) at Western
Carolina (0.2)
Marshall (1-2) at Furman (2·1)
VMI (0.2) at Virginia Tech (l•l)
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Tough course ahead for Herd
.

.

By BUI Durateln
Staff Writer

Marshall's men's golf team
may be seeing red after a few
rounds on Ohio State's Scarlet
Course this •eekend in the Buckeye Fall Cl888ic.
The three-day, .54-hole tournament, boated by Ohio State, will
be played on the Buckeye's Scarlet course, wluch is ~ tougher
oftwo CO\U'llee located on the campus of Ohio State in Columbult)
Neverthelees, Herd coach Joe
Feaganes aaid his aquad will be
ahooting for a top five finish in
the event which begin& today.
"We have a lot to find out in the
coming weeb," Feaganes aaid.
"It'• really a good tournament
and I think w:e will go in the top · five."
The tournament includes 18
teams from around the country,
Feagan~ aaid.
.
"Ohio State has to be favored
on their home .coune," he said.
"All the playen in their lineup
played in national. tournaments
thia summer."

5

Second Annual
MU· Invitational
starts Saturday
By J. Shep Brown
Staff Writer

Senior Mike Tennant, who
aizzled the Spring Valley Coune
in Marahall'i strongi performance laat week in the Weet Virginia Int«collegiate t.oumament,

willlead the Herd into Columbus
along with aenior Gary Ruano;,
junior Brian Meade; senior Ed
Meador and "81lior captain Ty
Neal
.

The •eco~d annual Manhall Invitational Soc:ca' Tournament begina Saturday at_Fairfield Stadium, and will be
·a matched tournament rather than a
winner'• tournament, head coach Jack
DeFazio aaid.
Marahall play• the Univenity of
Cincinnati at 6 p.m. Saturday, and will
be followed· by the Bethany ColleseWake' Fo.rest Univenity game. Marahall loat to Cincinnati 2-1 lut year.
Sunday, Marahall plays Wake
Foreet after the 1:30 p.m. CincinnatiBethany game. ·
The Herd will not play NCAA Division DI aoccer runner-up Bethany.
Marahall'• remaining achedule ia: at
VMI, Sept. 30; at Radford, Oct. l; Ohio
Statel Oct. 5; at Old Dominion Tournament, Oct. 7-8; at Louiaville, Oct. 12; at
Davidaon, Oct. 15; at Appalachian
, State, Oct. 16; at Univenity ofCharleeton, Oct. 19; Vanderbilt, Oct. 22; Davideon, Oct. 23; at Weet Virginia, Oct. 26;
Morehead, Oct. 29; Miami(Ohio), Nov.
_ 2; VMI, Nov. 5; Southern Conference ·
Playotra, Nov. 12-13.

~ .- Free

-:

· ·Painters' Hats

with
Free
Delivery•
'

.
'
1

Additional ):la ts ca n be purchased for $ 1.
But hurry. the offer 1s o nly good while supplys last.

Call 529-1363
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Quiet' oa·sis awaits: Mar

By Helen llalhl
Staff Writer

Deepite the le1
haasle involved ,
oaais awaita Mal
Whoever fill• t
also take over th•
13th Ave., acrou
Huntington com1
sion was not•pui
1971. The first p1
John Barker in
replacement.
The Partheno11
interim resident.
criminal justice d
Acting Preeident
the mansion and
waa named to pr
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1rshall's new president
C

Mahny

the legislative scramble and ac:lminiatrative
·olved with running .a state university, a quiet
ite Marshall's new president.
r fill& the seat in MU's presidential office will
,ver the Presidential mansion. Located at 1040
acrou from Ritter Park, it has been part of the
,n community since 1922. But the 18-roolJl man- ·
not• purchased by the state for Marshall until .
first president to move into the house was Dr.
ker in 1972 following plumbing and wiring

nt.

thenon visited the home last week and asked
1&idents Dr. Dan O)Hanlon, chairman of the
11stice department, aad hi& wife Katy, for a tour.
l!Bident Sam Clagg requeated O'Hanlon stay in·
.o n and act aa caretaker until a new president
d to provide a permanent reeident:
t

Four white cohimna in front of the houae rise from the
ground living the 61-year-old structure a Virginia plantation appearance, but the illusion is shattered by the
surrounding houaea.
.
Inside, a ataircue leading to· the upper levela of the
house, a grandfather clock, and ti. lwingins chandilier
dominate the entrance.
'
Left of the entrance is the dining room. Decorated in .
blue witli mahogany Thomasville furniture, the room has
a capacity for 12 quests. Highlighting this room is a
fireplace and two french doors y,hich allow acceea to the
front porch.
.
"This is one of the most gorgeous rooms in the house,"
O'Hanlon said. ,
·
Directly acl'OB8 the entrance hall-way is the huge living
room, a seemingly perfect setting for the Steinway baby
grand piano.
'fThis room still intimidates me," O'Hanlon said.
"You're almost afraid to sit down in here."
. However.a reluin,r' atmMpl'!ere !looms t o permeate the

family room. appropiately equipped with cable television
and fireplace for cool H~tinston evenings.
Deapite the grandeur and entertaining value of the
home, O'Hanlon &aid he has found a pracitcal use for at
least one of the i:oomB-the kitchen.
"I do all the cooking," he said. "I even canned some
peaches in here the other evening."
The second floor offers a muter bedroom, with the
main bath, and three guest rooms.
1'he top floor contains another bedroom with full bath.
The furnace also is housed on the third· floor.
Besides the stately three-story mansion, the university's new president will find a full-time housekeeper, a ·
three car garage, and a yard maintained by Marshall's
Buildings and Ground& department.
·
O'J{anlon said the house copld play an impo~nt role
in attracting quality applicants for the president's
wBition.
.
"I never tire of this house," he said. "It is beautiful."
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Greek-Homecoming events plann.ed
Greeks can earn points by attending
Flag football teams must consist of
four women and four men to register hypnotist Ken Weber'• show Wednesday in the MSC Multi-Purpose Room.
for the tournament.
A banner competition will be held
New events and awar'"as have been·
Each fraternity and sorority need•
added to increase the Greek communi- only to field four member• to play flag Thul'llday for fraternities and sorority'• participation in Marshall'• Home- football to be awarded participation ties au~mitting banners incorporating
the "Marshall Magic...A Carnival of
coming activities this year, Greek points, Carrico said.
Colors'~ Homecoming theme. •
Homecoming Committee Chairman,
An'{_ela Carrico said Wednesday.
Monday, Greeb can N!(:eive points
Tl'ie banner winner v.;ill be
for attending the Craig Karges and
"We're trying to get more Greek par· William & Ree show in the Memorial announced at the SGA'a pep rally
Thursday night. Greeb will be
ticipation, because Greeb have not .Student Center Multi-Purpose Room.
Greeb will be awarded points for awarded -points for attending this
been that involved in Homecoming in
the put,'.' Carrico, a Sigma Sigma participating in the Organizational event too.
The Greek Homecoming Committee
Fair and Carnival Tuesday on the
Sigma member, aaid.
witl award the banner competition
'
During Homecoming week, G~b MSC Plaza.
winner $50 and the runner-up $25, ahe
will be awarded points for participatThe fair ia a chance for organiza- said.
ing in coed flag football sponsored by
Entering a float in the Homecoming
Marshall'• Student Government Aaao- tions, including fraternities and sororiciation Saturday and Sunday at Hend- ties, to raise money or display things, parade Oct. 1 ia the last chance Greeb
.. will have to earn parlicipation points.
Carrico said.
,
enon Center Field.
By Mark Ayersman

Staff Writer

Calendar
Pom Pom Girls/ Herd's
Angele will conduct tryouts on
Sept. 19-28 from 3 to 5 p.m. daily.
The tryouts will be conducted in
the Auxiliary gym ofthe H~nders-on Center. For more information
call 696-4956 and ask for Lisa.
International Club will conduct ita first meeting of the aca·
demic year Friday, Sept. 23 at 3
p.m. in room 2El0 of the Memorial Student Center. Office noipin at ion a and constitution
reviewing will be conducted. For
more information contact Judy
Assad at 696-2379.
Alpha Kappa Pei will conduct a
car wash on Friday, Sept. 23 from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the University
Exxon. Coat is $2.

$20,000 goal
for MDA ,_
To moat people $20,000 may
seem like an unreachable goal,
but not to 1the Marahall University MUBcular Dystrophy All80ciation fund-raising committee.
The Student GovernmentMDA
fund-raising committee is planning an event each month to earn
the money, co-chairman Tammy
L. Rice, Ft. Gay junior, aaid.
The kickoff event is a car wash
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. in
the Rax'• Fifth Avenue parking
lot..
The supplies were don~ SC·
all the money goee to MDA, she
aaid. Senators and cabinet
members, alongside interested
· students, are donating the time.
Tentatively there'• a bedrace
planned forOetober'a event, Rice
said·. A "caaino night" ia "let for
the fund-raiser in November.
- A pre-finals surprise eyent, is
scheduled for December, ahe aaici.
Tina M. Harneee, co-chairman
- and Yellow Springe junior, said
the committee hopes to change
the scope of the whole MDA
campaign.
.
~
If the $20,000 go,1'"11 reached, a
Marahall representative will be
sent to Laa Vegaa for the MDA
Telethon, Harness aaid.

New pollcy

'

Yes, someone. It's true, the intrauterine
child is smaller than us. And in the earliest stases'afdevelopment he or she even
looks quite different from us. But throush .
a microscope the indtvidual cell structure
is ve,:v definite(y and uniquel.v human,
and ve,:v de.finitel.v a)ive. All that this n~
and unique human beins will ever be,
ph_vsicall_v, is alread_v there at conception,
requirins anl_v protection and nourishment ta develop into an adult human
beins,
, The incredible photograph above b_v Dr.
Rainer Janas shows what a healthv, active
intr-auterine child looks like at 19 ~eeks.
U/<e the bud ofa flower, beautiful. But,
u~fortunately still a candidate for elective
abortion.

THEY'RE
, FORGE111NG.
SOMEONE
Tri-State Ev. .lical Association Cabell-Wayne Chapter
Wat Virgilliaa• for Life

A new lost meal ticket proce, dure baa been approved and is
tentativ,ely beginning Sept. 30,
Ray F . Welty, 888istant director
of housing said during a food
committee meeting Wednesday.
The plan is only effective on
weekends when the housing
, , office is closed, Welty said. Students can eat Saturday brunch
and supper, Sunday brunch and
supper and Monday breakfast
under this ayatem·. However, to
safeguard against etudepta
improperly using the temporary
cards, American Reataurant
Aaaociation representatives, will
have imformation on each student, Welty said. The manager
will invalidate the orginal meal
ticket number.
To attain •a temporary meal
card, the etu~t mat i.nclentify
himulf.to the manqer by ahowiq a validat,ed Manhall ID or a
driver'• liceriae, Welty aaid. If a
student hu
13 meala dUl'iq the week. he ia only allowed to
eat the remainder of the meala
·left:oa the·meal ticbl • ,. , , , :

eaten
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O'Hanlon criticizes security's handling of parking
By Paul Canon
Staff Writer

Although new university regulations regarding
parking violations seem clear enough, university
police need to develop a better understanding of the
law, ac~rding to Huntington Municipal Court Judge
D~ 0 Hanlon:
. .
. .
0 Hanlon said sever.al people appe8:1'm,m mumcipal court Wednesday to appeal thell' tickets complained they had received permission to park on
university lots without permits.
"Apparently students have been told it is all right
to park on university lots during the weekend if they
are moved by Monday," O'Hanlon said. "If a student
is told this by a university policeman, and the student can identify that officer, then this court has no
choice but to find in favor ofthe student. After all, ifa
person canno~ believe a policeman who can they
believe?"
However, O'Hanlon said, this situation will be
remedied soon, because any officer under the impression that.students may park on lots without permits

will be informed they are mistaken.
"The state statute reads 'all parking regulations
will be enforced on a 24-hour basis.' This does not say
· 24 hours five days a week. It does not say 24 hours on
weekdays or whenever the department has the manpower to enforce it. It simply says 24 hours a day and
that is exactly the way it is to be enforced," O'Hanlon
said. "The days of the 'good old boy' parking attend- '
ants are over. We are now subject to state laws and
· theae laws must be enforced in a uniform and profeaaional manner "
·
O'Hanlon said another problem he has noticed
concerns motorcyclea, motorbikes and mopeds. He
said the lot between the library and communications
building is specifically deaignated for motorcycles,
and a permit must be obtained to park there. However, he said there is no indication at the parking lot
that a permit is required. He said a sign stipulating
this needs to be erected th,:r-e or university police will
have to stop issuing citations at that lot.
He said motorbikes and mopeda are also consi. dered motorized .,0 hicles and as such are subject to

EUROPEAN MOTORS

Help Prevent
Birth Defects - The Nation's
Number One
Chlld Health
Problem.

FOlll!ION CAIi PARTS, All maket and
models, new and used. specializing In
Brlliah s portacar parts, European
Moto,s, 2 blocks east of K-Mart, Old
Route 52, Cheaapeake, Ohio 614-3947619.

the same regulations as cars and motorcycles. He
said parking mopeds or motorbikes at bicycle racks
or on sidewalks or grass will also be a violation subject to the $10 civil penalty.
If students are short on cash that does not mean
they cannot pay their tickets. According to O'Hanlon, the city has initiated a work program that will
enable anyone to work off their fines by performing
custodial or secretarial dutiea at city hall. He said
arrangements can be made to do the work on weekends so as not to interfere with anyone's school
schedule.
Students not taking advantage of the work program may wish they had if their ticket is turned over
to the city's delinquent file. O'Hanlon said if the
Huntington Police Department spots a car with outstanding violations anywhere in the city they will
have it towed. He said tow charges are $25 for the tow
and $3 for each day's storage. This will be in addition·
to the original civil penalty for the parking violation,
and each one of these expenses must be paid before
the vehicle is released.

CANCER. NOT KNOWING THE 'RISKS
~ IS YOUR GREAtml&_.w

-

Are you ti red of all that

DIRTonandSCUM
your

Supportthe

March of
Dimes

LUXURIOUS
AUTOMOBILE?

BIRTH DEFECIS
FOUNDATION

COLLEGE DAY

10% off

If so, then
Help the Student Government raise money for

Iassifiell!.~
Help Wanted
GRADUATE IIATB Students
Graduate Mathematica Student
or good under1raduate with
teaching ability for tutorin1. .
Objective ia to train individual to
acore well on GRE Gen•al Teet
(Mathematica Section). Will pay

Saturday 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

·

MDA

Off• r good to
all Maraball
atudenta, faculty·
and ataff.

We're sponsoring a ·C!\R WASH on ·

Sunday, September 25'
11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Co,_ of 3rd A,._

·

at
RAX RESTAURANT on 26th Street & 5th Avenue

SlO an hour to the ript person.
Call 5~1843 and l•ve meuap
on my telephone anawering
machine.

-

a latlaotrNl

z

WBA Heavyweight Championship .

For Sale
PENT.AX 86mm SLR outfit K1000 Cam•• body 6 mm. F-2 lena
136mm, F-28 telephoto lena.
Wict.ans}e lena. Electronic flub.
Broad necbtrap. Velvet-lined
gadget bq. Only ued twice. Call
623-9983 any eveniq until 11
p.m . except Wedneaday or
Saturday. .

MISCELLANEOUS

September 23
LIVE!
I

FREE KITTENS need a 1ood
home. Long-haired. Litter
trained. Adorable! Call 736-1679
IF DINNER FOR TWO at
Rocco'• aounda good, viait the
Alpha Chi Omeara table in Memorial Student Cent..

FEMALE GRADUATE STUD.NT needed to ahare apartment. 629-3902 (Judy), 622-9229

WBA champ Michael Dokes witt be battling
to keep his undefeated record intact as he
meets No. 1-ranked challenger, rugged Gerrie
Coetzee. The fast Dokes has shown the speed
of some welterweights and he'll need it tonight.

Gino's Pub

2501 5th Avenue
10:00 PM

(Karen).

j
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THIS IS IT!
THIS IS IT!
THIS IS IT!

U.S.News & World Report presents

Newsthat
Sticks

·····••1
I fllll~W "t'OIJ~ . , I
i•••••~!?'...!~~.i
1·········..••••..

... in your mind. For planning ahead . .. forming an
opinion ... building a strong foundation for your personal and your professional life.
-Read U.S.News to get bottom-line facts on politics
. . . business ... the economy. Late-breaking reports on trends that are shaping America's job market
... the way we live ... your future.
Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out
and send in the coupon below.
-··

Welcomes
Marshall
Students

r - - -- - Money-saving

I Studeat ~upo"

D YES, send me 23 weeks of
I U.S.News
& World Report for only
$7.97. I'll save 50% off the regular

I
I

I
I

subscription rate and 77% off the
cover pnce.
Name _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __
School Name_
· - - -- Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Apt.
City/State

Zip - Mail coupon to: u .S.News &
World Report, Room 264, 2300
N St., N.W., washington, o.c.

I
I

I
I

I Listen for the News Blimp, on WMUl.. brought to you I
• by U.S.News & World Report.
.J
20031

--------------------- I
•

The Absolute Finest in Precision Haircutting
Quality Cuts for Men & Women

I
1
II1
I
I

$1.00 OFF

· Your next $12.00 cut at New York New York
No Appointment Ever Necessary
Plenty of FREE Parking

I
1
1
II
I
I

12-M «h Avenue, Phone 522-7722
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Midnite
Happy Hour
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Friday. Nite
3 Lighted Dance Floors
3rd Ave. ·& 22nd St.
3 Blocks From Campus
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Huntington's Hottest Night Spot
Hot Legs contest each night
Doors open at 8 p.m.
2127 3rd Ave.

........................................
~
- -

HUN I ll'4U I Vl'4

\..IV f\..

\..Cl'41 Cl\ rl\vuUCTIONS PRESENTS

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

HOMECOMING
CONCERT

Don't forget Alpha Xi Delta's
FRI., SEPT. 30

Heaven and Hell
· Rush· Party

8:00 P.M .

CIVIC CENTER
with special guest MICHAEL JOH-NSON
.1--!----1 ICKETS

Tonight
1645 5th Avenue s2·s -sas6
.

- .. . . . ... . - .
ft

- u. . .

ON SALE NOW---

Morsholl University students and · ~lumni, $6.00 od~once
sole at the Marshall Student Activities office, Room 2W38.
Generol admission of $7.50 on sole at Notional Record
Mort locotions: Huntington Moll, Charleston, St. Albans
and Greenup Moll; The Record Shop, Portsmouth· The
Alcove, Gallipoli s.
'

PRESENTED FOR

Phon e

1304)

696-4400

WICE.E.:_
; ~; .~::.~:~:~ .
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Protection
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..
276 tiny ?i?!~ tell you ow New Freedoil_l®
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futo the pad. "The Inner • . . ,. ..
Core absorbs and distributes fluid evenly the.- ~rttire
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,,. , ·,. : ·, mean~:you never felt drier
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---~weekender---Weekend entertainment, moviee and
Moviea downtown •· Cinema performers: •
· "Easy Money," Friday, 5·, 7, 9 p.m., Saturday, Sunday, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p.m. •
Camelot - '!Mr. Mom," Friday 5:30,
MU Coffeehou• e •· Barliara Bailey ,
Hutchinson, contemporary vocal 7:30, 9:30 p.m., Saturday, Sunday, 1:30,
music with guitar and piano; Friday, 9 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.; "Flash·
p.m. to 1 a.m.; Saturday, 9 p.m. to dance," Friday, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 p.m.,
Saturday, Sunday, 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15,
midnight.
9:15 p.m.
Keith Albee - Daily - Double feature,
Movie• on campu• -· "Animal "Tootsie," 4:30, 9:40 p.m. and ''The SurHouse," 3, 7, 9:30 p.m., Science Build- vivora," 2, 7:15 p.m.; "Riaky Buaineee,"
1:45, 3:.4 5, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.;
ing Auditorium.
"Chained Heat," 1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:35,9:35 p.m.; "Revenge of the Ninja," 1:30,
•
Homeeomin1 Activitiea •· Men- · 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. .
taliat Crai1 Kargee, Monday, 9 p.m.,
Downtown Midni1ht Moviee -Multi-Purpo• e Room; WU.Iiams and
Ree, comedy team, Monday, 10 p.m., "Flaahdance," "Revenge ofthe Ninja,•~
"Euy Money;" $2 admiaaion.
Multi-Purpose Room.

The Monarch Cafe -- Stanley

Louia Band, new wave, Friday and Sat-

urday 10 p.m. to 2 a.m., $2 cover charge.

Birke Art Gallery •• Liaaa Hunter,.
Maine fiber artiat, paper and mixed
media colla,ea, baaketa, through Sept.

28.

Huntin~n Mall Moviea •· Double Feature ..:"•'Tootsie," 1:05, 5:30, 9:55
p.m., "Survivon,'' 3:20, 7:50 p.m.; "Mr.
Mom," 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25 p.m.;
"The Golden Seal," 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p.m.;
"Eaay Money,'' 1:15, 3:35, 7:35, 9::35
p.m.; "Revenge of the Ninja," 1:45,
3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.; "Nightmares," 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.

Sunri• e Gallery in Cl;larleeton -·
"Road Show: An Exhibition of Recent
MU M.A. Graduates," through Oct. 30,
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.
The Old Library Comedy Club ••
Comedy Caravan, Friday and Saturday, 8:30 andU p.m.

Huntlnpon Galleriea •· Keroeene
LampExhibits,throughNov. 13;Glaaa
Community Player• ··· "Table
from the Ohio Valley, throughNov.20; . _Manner•," Abbott Theatre, Friday,
• culpture by Beverly Pepper, through ·Saturday, 8 p.m. Auditions for "Guest
Nov. 20; Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. in the House," .t\bbott Theatre, Sunday
to 6 p.m., Sunday, noon to 6 p.in.
· 2 p.m., Monday, 7 p.m.

Today 1-ast day for redu~ed-rate con.c ert t_ickets
ByJett .....,
Staff Writer

Today ie-the lut _d ay for • tudents to buy reducedrate ticket• for Manhall'• Homecoming concert Sept.·
30, according to C. Richar4 Cobb, director ofthe Huntington Civic Center. ·

•Three Dog Night, whose three-part harmony
vocal• earned them 14 gold albums and nine gold
• ingle• in the late sixtie• and early seventies, will be
joined by jazz-folk mu• ician Michael Johnson, be• t
known-for bia • onp "Bluer Than Blue,'' and "Thia
Night Won't Lut Forever."
Three Dog Night formed in 1968 with Chuck
Negron, Danny Hutton and Cory Wella ulead vocalists. according to Pauport records.
Of their ori,inal-1'our-member backup band, guitarist Michael All• up, drummer Floyd Sneed and key-

board player Jimmy Greenapoon remain, the release of weatem and midwestern states.
Michael John• on's 1978 hit, "Bluer Than -Blue," ia
said.
'
In 1972, the group's concerts outsold all othen, a ballad, and he says it ia typical ofthe type of mu• ic
including Th~ Who and the Rolling Stones, accord- he likes to play. ing to a Saturday Review article publis'hed in October
"I'm a sucker for the love sonp, the • lower • onp,"
of that year.
Johnaon said in an earlier interview.
.
But Johnaon alao plays music that ia called, "a
Their succees continued until, in 1975, "we became
diaenchanted and just quietly backed out of the pic- little funkier."
Homecoming concert ticket. are available at $6
ture," Well• said.
each today only, Cobb said, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
"We alway• had a sort ofverbal agreement that we Memorial Student Center Room 2W40.
would never exploit the public for our own gain," he
. said. "We "{ere not going to do four or five farewell
Any number of tickets may be purchased by stutourtjuat to rake in the money. We had come on the
scene quietly and we were going to leave the same dents. staff and faculty with a validated Manhall
ID, according to a &pokesperaon for Student
way, with digniiy."
Activities.
.
After today, the tickets will coet $7.50 at the Civic
Three Dog Night regrouped lut year and performed on tour. They releued the mini-album "lt'• :A Center until Sept. 30, when they will cost $8.50, he
Juqle," in early July and have jut completed a tour said.
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JOtfNSON MEMORIAL l,JNITED METHO•
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dl~T CHURCH 5th Avenue at 10th Street.
Ave. 523-6476. Dr. Lynn Temple Jones, Dr.
2815 Collis Ave. 522-1676. Dr. R. Jackson
525-8116. F. Emerson Wood, Senior Pastor.
Edward W. Donnel, Rev. Donald R.
Haga, Pastor. Services: SundaY, School-9:45
Dick Harold and MeJ Jolliff, Associate PasWeiglan-Pastors. Sunday morning worship·
a.m.; Morning Worshlp-11 a'.m.; College
tors. SundayWonhip-8:45a.m. and 11 a.m.;
10:5U'a.m.; Sunday evening programs-6
youth in homes on Sunday evenings. WedChurch School-College Class-9:45 a.m.
p.m.; Church school classes-9:30 a.m. each
nesday supper-6 p.m. and Bible study-6:30
Sunday; Sanctuary choir rehearsals led by
p.m.
Lois Skenas-7 p.m. each Wednesday; for
BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 9th St.
FIRST CONGREGA°TIONAL CHURCH:
special bible study groups weekdays, call
'& 9th A·1e. 523-3505. Laird.Fain, Pastor. SerSmall, warmhearted , independent•
the church office. Sponsoring ch\lrch for
vices Sunday Morning: Adult Worship Serthinking, seeking justice and peach. Fifth
Presbyterian ,Manor. 120 bed skilled care
vice, Teen Church and Childrens "Super" .
Avenue at 7th Street. H. Raymond Woodhealth facility and Riverview Manor
ruff, pastor. 525-"4357, 522-2681. Sundays: 10
Church-10 a.m.; Sunday Evening Choir
Apartments.
'
Practice-5:30 p.m.; Worship Servlce-7 p.m.
a.m.: Classes for all ages, Nursery. 11 a.m.:
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Ave.
Thursday Evening:• Family Night: Adult
Morning Worship, Nursery. 12 noon: Cofat 12th St. 5~115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr.,
Bible Service, Teen Church and Childrens
fee fellowship, choir, etc. Third Sundays,
Senior Minister. Sunday Services: 9:30 a.m.•
.special services 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.: Open Forum for lnqu!rers and
College Bible Class; 10:45 a.m.-Worship
Critics. First Wednesdays{ 5:30-7:00 p.m.,
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Service, 7 p.m.-Youth Fellowsl\ip; WednesPotluck dinners with programs. University
20th St. and 5th Ave. 523-0824. Rev. Neil W.
days: S:~ p.m.-Dlnner reservations; 6:30
people always welcome.
·
Hoppe, Pastor. Service: Sunday• Morning
p.m.-Semlnar with Dr. Smith. Van transporWorship-10:45 a.m.; Sunday Evening
tation pick up 9:15 a.m. for (:hurch school
Servlce-7 p.m.; Wednesday Evening Prayer
and 10.:15 for worship service In front of
Service-7 p.m.
St4(1ent Center.
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now
meeting at the Temple at 10th Ave. & 10th
GRACE GOSPEL ··cHURCH 11S9 Adams
·1
St. Rabbi Stephen M. Wylen 522-2980. SerAvenue, PO Box 9218 Huntington, WV
vices: Friday nlghtat7:45p.m.and Saturday
25704. Rev. William J. Rudd, Pastor; Lucky
morning at 9 a.m. ·
Shepherd, Assistant Pastor; Rev. Tom
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th St:
Hedges, ChriStian Education and Youth;
52!M084. ftev. Robert L. Thomas. Rector:
Luther W. Holley, Visitation Minister, Sun•
Rev. David W. Sailer, assistant. Hc,,ly
dayMornlngServiceandSundaySchool-10
Communlon-8 a .m:; Family Eucharist-9
a.m.; Evening Service-7 p.m.; Wednesday
. a.m.; Church School-10 a.m.; Worship
Night Service and Prayer Servla!-7:30p.m.;
Service-11 a.m,
Choir Thursday Night-7:30 p.m. ·Dial-A169
.NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.1400
Devot'.°n (anytime day or night) ~~ '
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIS-T 7th Ave.
Norway Ave. A van provides transportation
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH -1202 5th
and ~ St., 525-8336. Pastor: Joseph N.
to and from campus for all services. Call
Ave. 5'1!5-77'17. Dr. Harold E. Slmones, Min•
Gelger, Associate: Thomas Duncan. Sunday 1
,.
523-9233 or 525-3302 for more details. Collster. Services: Sunday morning church
-!iervices: 9:30 a.m. Sunday School with Col- ·
lege Bible classes meet on Sunday at 9:30
school-9:30 a.m.; worship service-10:45
lege Class, 10:4S a.m. Worship, 5:00 p.m.
a.m. and Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
a.m.; Youth groups, Sunday evening, Bible
College Fellowship. We welcome Marshall
Devotional on campus, Monday 7 p.m. in
Study, Wednesday,,7:30·p.m.
' students au Yitai part of our church family.
Room '1W37 of the Memorial Student ~nter. Everyone Is welmme. Call Burney BagHIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th Str.eet'
gett, campus minister, for more details.
and Collis Ave. 522-1282.Jim Franklln, Pas•
OTTER BEi N UNITED MET HO D IST
. · t
f y uth Jody
CHURCH 2044 Fifth Ave. J. William
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY. 2225
tor .. Terry Jesse, M ims er
o
o
.
Demoss, Pastor. Worship Service-9:30a.m.;
Vaughn Minister Of Music Service· Sunda~·
8th Ave. Billy R. Mason, Pastor. Services:
Sch001 •9 ~s
Mo ·1 wo;ship-11 ·
Church School-10:30 a.m. (classes for col.ip-7
rn ng
Sunday School 10·. 00 i.m., Morning Wor•
E• :..I a .m.onh;
W
pm . Manfiall
lege students available). Sunday evening-7
ship Service 11:00 a.m., Sunday and Wed•
a.m.; ven ng
f
~•
Mi
p.m.; Youth Fellowship Sunday-6 p.m.
evening worship 7:00p.m. Everyone
students home away rom• .
towo
P, . wM,1n -1kl-.d1stance fr.om.MU dorms.
•
•
:
• a_
pcffe!lowship.
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